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the state. " Thin undignified and unstatesmanlike retort would not hnvo
been so badly out of place If Mr. Husohnd belonged to the "damned fool"
class of newspaper men. It is well
known thnt Mr. Huso Is ono of the
most level-headed , reliable and nblo
newspaper publishers In the state and
deservoH no Bitch classification nnd In- gratitude nt the hands of McCarthy.- .
Wo don't blame any reputable citizen
or ofllco holder from holding aloof
from the "damned fool" class of socalled editors , for , ns In every profession , there are fool editors of the
unreliable , characterless nnd grafting
class , but In the case at Norfolk Congressman McCarthy should be taught
n lesson that will servo ns a lasting
warning to other politicians , that such
examples of Ingratitude toward an
honorable publisher will not bo tolerated by decent partisans and citizen
ship.
Editor Huso , when convinced
that. McCarthy Intended to lot him
paddle his own canoe , did the honorable thing by going to the plaintiff In
the case and offering to settle , which
ho did by paying costs and a stlpulatod sum besides. In last Saturday's
Issue of his News Huso comes out
with all the facts In the case which
show rank Ingratitude and cowardice
on the part of McCarthy.
Huso declares ho will light the ronomlnatlonof McCarthy to the last ditch and ho
will bo doing the people of the district and the state a good turn In doing it , for a man of McCarthy's stamp
should not be allowed to sit in con

McCarthy to congrosH , the wily congressman ban nlnco Ignored the NOWH
editor entirely and his treatment toward him has been Hlmmeful. ThlH
cost Mr. Huso Hovornl hundred dolItirH , not ono cent of which Congress- man McCarthy has offered to Hhoul- dor. . A paper by Editor Huso on libel
sultH of this character would ho appropriate on the program at the next
mooting of the state press association
It. .would servo to guard other cdltorH
against Impositions resulting from the
defense of unscrupulous politicians.
¬

race.- .

¬

J. F. Boyd for Congress.- .
Nellgh Register : For many montlmHoveral of the nowspaporH of thin congressional district have boon suggesting 1. F. lloyd of thlH city an the republican candidate for congrosH and
it Hcoms the nomination would not bodlHlastefiil to the judge himself. J.
1. McCarthy , thu present Incumbent ,
ban become very unpopular with many
of the republican editors who got
IhoniHolvcB nnd tholr newspapers Into
damage HUH In trying to further bin
political ondH during hlu first campaign and when these newspaper
wore cinched by the doclHlon of the
mipromo court , McCarthy refused to
help them out. If those editors don't
make McCarthy go some we'll miss
our gueHH. And then McCarthy ban
never made much of a mark In congress any way just filled his Heat- .
.If wo have got to have a. republican
congroHBiuan from this district , wodon't know of ono wo would rather
see get the plum than Hon. J. F. Boyd
Hon. .
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REFLECTION ON FAST MEANS
OF TRANSPORATION.

DEBT TO INVENTOR OF WALKING
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Feeling Hard to Down.
been a scout In the regular army , a Billy Onward owned by J. W. Davis.
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refuses
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bridge to Long
bo a made United States marshal.
McCarthy is well founded and It Carthy should have been the first man proposition that the only object of the Pine , and they didthis
the present Incumbent to again
finally
offer It for
Why not
Now this Is all lost. McCarthy will serves to show the gross Ingratitude in the world to come to Mr. Huso'- club Is the material advancement of sale for
candidate for ro-olectlon.
1000. A few days later , how- - have a bard row if ho gets the noinlnabe?
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other words the
But he did
what a lot of
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bring out W ,
lie tlon and if ho docs got It bo will be suit resulted from certain charges politicians have done before.
Ho good to the greatest number of Its ing decided to utilize the material Inllovo from present prospects , that
obdefeated whether W. N. Huso un- made by McCarthy's campaign man- steered clear of Huso and the News people. On this basis an application It on the road's extension out
will stand much better show of
in Wy-¬
ager in 1903 and published In The Nor- ofllco as though It had been a skunk for membership Is simply an Indica- oming. .
his knife or not.- .
talnlng the congressional plum than sheathes
As a successor for the nomination folk Dally Nows. Mr. Huso questioned hole and when friends suggested to tion as to the honesty of the efforts
the governorship.
Judge Frank Boyd of this Judicial dls- the advisability of publishing the ar- his congressional nibs that ho should being mado. Single membership dues
Farmers bring In your repair
trict seems to have the Inside track al tlclo referred to , but did oo against go to Huso's support with money nndv are 50 cents per month. Additional for spring. I will save you 20 % , work
Not Any Too Severe.
Huso , this time. Should the Roosevelt luck his own judgment , upon the guaran- good legal aid , ho said he was too memberships may bo taken If desired. have the tlmo and am prepared toas I
Madison Star-Mall ; W. N. News
do
,
and a railroad regulating tee of McCarthy's manager that they busy and that ho "didn't propose to The highest number at'present taken the work.
Dally
paul Nordwlg.
editor of The Norfolk , out of court continue
congress
measure go through
without wore true. Whllo Mr.
became stand responsible for the vaporings of by one person Is ten. A line to Secrehas settled his libel suit matter said the democrats gottlng too much crod Involved in this trouble Huso
to help olecl every damned fool newspaper man In tary D. Mnthowson will enroll you.
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